
Eggs Your Way | 10
two eggs your way, six bacon strips, toast

substitute two sausage patties

Junior | 10
two eggs your way, three strips bacon, 

hash brown rounds, choice of toast

Sampler | 14
two eggs, one sausage patty, three bacon, hash brown rounds, 

side of sausage gravy & a biscuit

Omelettes
served with toast

Jarrety's Omelette | 12
ham, cheddar, green pepper, tomato, onion, mushroom

Lumberjack Omelette | 12
ham, sausage, bacon, american, hash brown rounds

Veggie Omelette | 10
cheddar, green pepper, avocado, tomato, onion, mushroom

One Meat Omelette | 10
ham, sausage, or bacon, choice of cheese 

House Specialities
Sausage Bowl | 12

hash brown rounds topped with gravy, american, crumbled 
sausage, & two eggs your way, toast

Strawberries & Cream Pancake Combo | 12
pancake topped with strawberry and cream served with three 

strips of bacon

Belgium Wa�es Combo | 12
two wa�es infused with caramelized sugar pearls

served with three strips of bacon

Farmer's Breakfast | 15
two eggs, hash brown casserole & choice of:  

six bacon, two sausage patties, or country ham 
& one french toast or one belgium wa�e 

French Toast Combo | 12
two texas toast dipped in sweet cream batter, 

served with three bacon strips

Smokehouse Special | 14
two eggs, three bacon strips, country ham, 

hash brown casserole, toast

Combo Favorites

Quiche
Spinach & Mushroom Quiche | 8

Breakfast ends at 10:30AM

Fresh Honest Food



Sweets
Mu�ns | 4

ask your server for today's variety

Jumbo Cinnamon Roll | 5
baked in house with homemade cream cheese frosting

Scones | 4
ask your server for today's variety

A La Carte
Toast

wheat, white, sourdough | 2
italian, croissant, biscuit, english mu�n, cranberry walnut | 3

Gluten Free  Toast | 3.50
Hash Brown Rounds | Half 3 or Whole 5

Hash Brown Rounds & Gravy | Sm 7 or Lg 9
Hash Brown Casserole | 5

Biscuits & Gravy | Sm 7 or Lg 9
One French Toast | 5

One Wa�e or Jumbo Pancake | 5
One Egg - 2 or Two Eggs - 3
4oz of Gravy | 4          Fruit | 3

Three Bacon or Sausage Patty | 3
Country Ham | 4

Breakfast Pizza
Jarrety's Special | 12

eggs, bacon, cheddar, sausage gravy, served on thin pizza crust

Spinach & Mushroom Pizza | 12
eggs, swiss, sautéed mushrooms, spinach, sausage gravy,

served on a thin pizza crust

Breakfast Sammies
Breakfast Panini | 9

eggs, choice of bacon, ham, or sausage with cheddar

California Dream | 9
eggs, avocado, cheddar & cream cheese served on grilled ciabatta

French Twist | 8
ham, egg, croissant with melted swiss on top

substitute with bacon or sausage

Grilled Burrito | 8
bacon, ham, or sausage, eggs, cheddar, salsa

Huevos Panino | 9
bacon, eggs, habanero jack, �re roasted corn & black beans, 

chipotle mayo on grilled rustic italian bread

Mini Breakfast Panini | 6
choice of meat, eggs, cheddar

Cali Burrito | 11
fajita chicken, shredded cheddar, avocado, fries, pico de gallo, 

chipotle mayo, white or spinach wrap

Drinks
White Milk | Sm 2, Med 3, Lg 4

Chocolate Milk | Sm 2, Med 3, Lg 4

Apple Juice | Sm 2, Med 3, Lg 4

Orange Juice | Sm 2, Med 3, Lg 4

Facebook & Instagram
@JarretysPlaceRochesterWWW.JARRETYSPLACE.COM

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh, or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have 
certain medical conditions.

EGGS BENEDICT 
Eggs Benedict | 10

egg served on english mu�n topped with hollandaise sauce

Salmon Benedict | 14
english mu�n with smoked salmon two poached eggs 

and hollandaise sauce

Birria Benedict | 14
english mu�ns topped with birria taco meat, two poached eggs 

and a smoky hollandaise sauce

Florentine Benedict | 12
spinach sautéed mushrooms on english mu�ns topped with two 

poached eggs and hollandaise sauce

Avocado Toast | Reg 8 or Loaded 10
three strips of bacon, loaded is topped one egg & pico


